We report the growth of InSb on GaAs using InAISb buffers of high interest for magnetic field sensors. We have grown samples by metal-organic chemical vapor deposition consisting of -0.55ym thick InSb layers with resistive InAISb buffers on GaAs substrates with measured electron rnobilities of-40,000 cm2/V.s. We have investigated" the Inl.XAIXSbbuffers for compositions xSO.22 and have found that the best results are obtained near x=O. 12 due to the tradeoff of buffer layer bandgap and lattice mismatch.~E~~~~Ĩ
computer controlled automotive applications, for which magnetoresistive sensors in particular are highly suited [ 1] . The sensitivity of magnetoresistors is highly dependent on the electron mobility, making high mobility InSb an attractive material choice. For device applications involving InSb, it is desirable to use wider bandgap substrates such as GaAs for reasons includlng electrical isolation at elevated temperatures, cost, and mechanical strength. High mobility InSb grown on GaAs has been demonstrated [2, 3, 4] and magnetoresistive sensors from these materials are currently in production [5] . It is desirable for these devices to reduce the film thickness in order to reduce power consumption and die size. However, due to the large lattice mismatch (14.6%), the growth of InSb on GaAs results in a large number of dislocations at the material interface, reducing the electron mobility. The dislocation density decreases and electron mobility increases significantly for thicker InSb layers. To resolve this problem, it is desirable to grow a highly resistive buffer layer with a lattice constant similar to InSb that will contain the dislocations. A well suited material for this buffer layer is lhAISb due to its similar lattice constant, larger bandgap, and higher resistivity. Recently, improvement of InSb mobility in thin layers has been reported by growth on InAiSb buffers on InP substrates by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) [6] . We have previously reported the growth of InAISb layers on GaAs and InSb by metal organic chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD) [7] . This report describes the growth by MOCVD of InSb on GaAs substrates with InAISb buffers.
I EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
Epitaxial growth was carried out on an EMCORE vertical, high-speed rotating-disk reactor. The sources used for InAISb were trimethylindium (TMIn), tritertiarybutylaluminum (TTBA1), and triethykmtimony (TESb) for In, Al, and Sb, respectively. For InSb layers, we have used TMIn and trisdimethylaminoantimony (TDMASb) as sources for In and Sb. The choice of TDMASb is based on earlier growths where higher InSb electron nobilities were obtained as compared to using TESb [8, 9] . These choices for sources complicate matters since 'ITBA1 and TDMASb react in the gas phase. To overcome this problem, TTBAl was introduced to the Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image produced from the document. reactor in a separate line from the other sources and the reactor was purged with hydrogen (>5 minutes) between the growth of layers containing either TTBAI or TDMASb. Hydrogen was used as the carrier gas at a total flow of 14.5 slpm, the susceptor rotation was 1100 rpm, and growth was done at 70 Torr. Samples were grown on semi-insulating GaAs consisting of varying compositions of InAISb layers both with and without an InSb layer on top for comparison of electronic properties and surface morphology. Additional samples of JnAISb were grown on InSb substrates to determine the alloy composition. Prior to In(Al)Sb growth, 100nm GaAs buffers were grown at 630°C before cooling to growth temperature. In addition, bulk GaAs growths were performed prior to each growth run to replicate growth conditions as best as possible. Without the intermediate GaAs growths, the InSb/InAISb growths were not repeatable, possibly from chamber conditions or material interaction from the susceptor. The InSb growth temperature, growth rate, and TDMASb~MIn vapor phase ratio were 400°C, 0.5p.m/hour, and 1.0, respectively. The InAISb growth temperature, growth rate, and TESb/(TTBAl+TMIn) vapor phase ratio were 440°C, 0.65~m/hour, and 4.0-5.0, respectively. During purges transistioning from InAISb to InSb growth, a thin cap (-5nm) of InSb using TMIn and TESb was grown prior to the purge and at 1 minute intervals during the purge to passivate the. surface. Growth runs were monitored using in situ reflectance to evaluate surface morphology development 10]. Sample thicknesses were measured using a groove technique. Room temperature Hall measurements using the Van der Pauw technique were used to determine the electron mobility and majority carrier type and concentration. Double crystal x-ray diffraction (DCXRD) (004) and (335) reflections were used to determine InAISb alloy composition by correcting for residual strain in the layers. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The growth of InSb on GaAs was examined to optimize growth conditions to ensure good surface morphology and electron mobility. We have used a predeposition of TMIn for 2-5 seconds prior to introducing TDMASb to the reactor, a technique previously reported, to obtain high electron mobility InSb layers [4] . A representative reflectance spectrum of a typical sample growth run is shown in Figure 1 . A rise and oscillation in the reflectance signal is observed indicating typical layer growth, followed by a steady increase, indicating an improvement in surface morphology likely due to a decrease in dislocation density. The reflectance signal then flattens out indicating no further improvement in surface morphology. For samples with poor surface morphology due to non-optimal V/111ratios, the reflectance decreases at the start of the InSb growth and never recovers. The electron mobility of the InSb layers was found to be strongly dependent on layer thickness between 0.7-1.6y,m, as shown in Figure 2 , with a nearly linear dependence. High quality InSb growth was achieved as indicated by a 1.6&m thick InSb layer with a measured electron mobility of 52,000 cm2/V.s.
For Inl.XAIXSbsamples grown on InSb substrates, we have measured compositions of 0.002SXS1.O which vary with the TTBA1/(TTBAl+TMIn) ratio as shown in Figure 3 [7] . The curves in Figure 3 are drawn as an aid to the eye for determining the trends at the different temperatures.
The measured alloy compositions were found to be repeatable from run to run and were applied to the growth of InAISb on GaAs substrates. For the growth of InAISb on GaAs, the best surface morphologies were obtained by including a predeposition of TMIn and an InSb nucleation iayer of -40nm. The incorporation of aluminum in the not intentionally doped material resulted in a drastic change in electronic properties, from n-type and high mobility InSb to p-type and low mobility InAISb. All Inl-XAIXSbsamples examined with compositions ranging from 0.05sxs0.25 were found to be p-type with carrier concentrations between 5X101Gcm-3 and 2X1017 cm-3 and nobilities of less than 900cm2/V.s. For Inl.XAIXSbsamples with x<O.01, but with a finite aluminum content, Hall measurements indicated n-type material with mobiiities greater than 10,000cm2W.s. This change for very low aluminum content is likely the result of measuring the thin InSb nucleation layer rather than the InAISb, since the kl-~ALaoISb b~dgap is not sufficiently different than InSb. The values for resistivity in the Inl-XAIXSbsamples (0.05sxs0.25) were found to be 10-20 times greater than for InSb. In order to provide the highest buffer layer resistance as required for devices, it is important to keep the buffer layer as thin as possible without compromising the mobility in the active iayer. .. indication of the InAISb surface morphology as it evoived during growth. A reflectance pattern for a sample with an kO.TgAIO.@bbuffer is shown in Figure 4 . During the initial growth of InAISb, a large dip is observed in the reflectance signal indicating a roughening of the surface. At -5600 seconds on the time scale corresponding to -0.5~m of InAISb growth, the surface morphology had nearly fully recovered as indicated by a flattening of the reflectance signal in Figure 4 . This surface recovery occurred between 0.5-O.9pm for these samples and seemed to have no correlation with buffer layer composition nor with the resulting electron mobility. The dependence of electron mobility on x in the Inl.XAIXSbbuffer is shown in Figure 5 . The highest electron mobility measured was >39,000cm2/V-s for an Ino.88A10.12Sb buffer and a 0.55pm thick InSb layer. This is a significant improvement over direct InSb growth on GaAs, where an InSb thickness of21 ym is required to obtain a comparable mobility, as indicated in Figure 2 . A reduction in the electron mobility for smaller aluminum compositions (x<O. 12) is likely a result of the reduced bandgap of the buffer layer, where the electrons are less confined to the InSb layers. A decrease in electron mobility for increased aluminum composition (x>O. 12) is due to the higher lattice mismatch between the InSb and InAISb buffer, which may result in the formation of dislocation networks at the InSb interface. These explanations require further experimental evidence and statistics for support, but we believe they are valid conclusions nonetheless.
CONCLUSION
High electron mobility InSb has been grown by MOCVD on GaAs substrates with a strong dependence on layer thickness. Through use of an insulating InAISb buffer layer, high mobility InSb can be grown with a smaller layer thickness, as is desirable for magnetoresistive sensor applications. An electron mobility of -40,000cm2/V.s was measured for a 0.55~m thick InSb layer with an Ino.88A10.1zSb buffer layer, where a thickness of -lpm is required for direct growth on GaAs to get a comparable mobility. Varying the aluminum composition in the Inl. .AIXSb buffer resulted in an increase in the measured mobility for x<O. 12 due to the InAISb bandgap increase, and a decrease in mobility for xX).12 due to an increase in the InSb/InAISb lattice mismatch.
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